### Task Description:
A concise description of the task, and those specific activities that are included in the task.

### Boundary Conditions:
This task does not include:
- Use this section to exclude activities from the task description.

### Related PATs:
The following hazards were not analyzed in this task, but may be commonly encountered when performing this work:
- Not applicable for Custom Tasks

### Task Notes:
This is used to document assumptions made during analysis or other technical details.
- None
- Do not enter anything in this section

### Prerequisites:
- Use this section to identify controls that are required to be completed prior to commencing the task.
  - Prerequisites can be a one-time control that is required to be completed prior to commencing a task (e.g., obtaining approval of a fall protection plan) or a daily control required to be completed before starting work (e.g., performing PIT daily pre-use inspection).

### First-Aid & Emergency Information:
- Use this section to identify task applicable first-aid controls (e.g., eye wash station) or emergency information (e.g., emergency notifications).

### Hazards & Environments Aspects:
- Use this section to provide a summary for each hazard associated with the task.

### Engineering Controls:
- List engineering controls here

### Administrative Controls:
- List administrative controls here

### PPE Controls:
- List PPE controls here

### Environmental / Waste Controls:
- List environmental/waste controls here

### Training Controls:
- None
- Do not enter anything in this section

### Pre-Approval Actions:
- None
- Do not enter anything in this section

### Post-Approval Actions:
- None
- Do not enter anything in this section

### Ongoing Actions:
- None
- Do not enter anything in this section

### Pre-Job Talking Points:
This section can be helpful in identifying talking points and reminders that can be used by supervisors to address workers and their respective task(s) during the daily SPAs. While it can be advantageous to use this section, it is optional.

### RI Reminders:
- None
- Do not enter anything in this section